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Lincoln

COUNTY UNIT

PLAN WILL BE

PUT TO VOTERS

Under This Plan Districts Would
All Be Under Same Head and
Taxes and Efficiency Equal-
ized.

Shall We Have the County Unit Plan?
We are to vote on the County

Unit Plan at the election to be
held November 7th. 'any are not
'familiar with this plan but we
hope to make It clear to every
voter in the county ' before the
election. I would say, do not con-de-m

I tuntil you understand it.
The following article was written
by Superintendent J. E. Myres of
Crook county. It is his belief that
the plan if much better than the
old one. We hear a great deal

aid about the reduction of taxes.
I believe we should first work for
the equalization of them. This
plan will equalize them so far as
the schools are concerned, and in
my Jjudgment would reduce the
cost of our schools, yet as I would
not have the say, I cannot cay
that it would. I will say it should.

R. P. GOIN,

County School Supu

The County Unit Plan.
In a brief summary tho out stand-

ing features of tha Oreg:n County
TTnit lnw ure:

1. 'i lie division c" die school popu-- !

latlon into tlree elases, the c.ty dis-

trict wit hover lOOn eubcl child-e- n;

tho town school dis'.rlct with between
500 and 1000 children end the ccunty
district which is tha consolidation of
all the other district In the county.

Each of those district have five
directors and conduct their school In
their own way, separately and Inde-

pendently of each otlnr. "In this
county where thers nro no towns with
over 600 school children, the entire
county would bo In one district, with
five directors elected at large who
would have complete control over the
affairs of all tha schools in the coun-
ty." The rural schol superintendent
and all the ter.chers of the county
will be selcteTl by this board of five.
The present system of schol boards

i

i

in in

for each district wil. be
only in an adviBorv caoaclty. The re- -

2. Taxation. The funds for school Iauve to the conditions existing in
by M worn the state tir,-ta-

purposes will be raised by a blanket
on the properly of each district.' marshals. office:

he existing conditions In the citywith 1000each for itself. The city or
mora pupils will continue to raise little changed in general since the

Hum nt Iho nravtmid allrvnvmnnov otlrt IIHR It at U1B QlSCTetlOn oil"""- -

its bon-d- . The town and county dis
trict will do the same.

nunties of Oregon to adopt the coun-- :
.' .nhi -- dmlnis.

Them p it would be in Lin -

coin every district would be In the
unsolidated county school division.

On September 6th the voters of
Crook county adopted the plan by a 2

to 1 vote. The county court immeui-
director from the in man-tow- n

of 2

(Continued on six.)

,'HERO'rsifCuIS

Ralph Lunt of Corvallis Ties
Heavy Irons to Rails and Then
Flags Trail.; Boy Is 1 Years
Old.

Ralph Lunt, 17 years old, ot
attempted a "Hero" stunt

last afternoon when he
placed a heavy iron over the track
of the Pacific raln
bound for Toledo from Corvallis
and wired It and then piled
rocks over tho obstruction. Ac-

cording to the boys' confession, he
then placed a red some 60 feet
between the obseructlon and the

train. When the train
In hearing distance he at--,

tempted to make a big showing
frantically endeavoring to clear
the track of the obstruction.
Ac.itordiuB Deputy Sheriff Mc- -

El the stunt was performed at

County Fair Opens Mil) Wonder!

AH Ready But The Horses

.

Tftirnn nirrnn nnr Oregon's, wonders nhf i&irif flimaain
lULtuu Fittub rmt --shasta route number-uuub- ii la ib

FIGHTING APPARATUS

retained
followinj communications

1

lts'e

' - ,T v - -

j

SAYS STATE MARSHAL

Makes Recommendations to
City Dads and Urges Immedi

'ate Action in Organaizing De
Malroo Ronnrtpartment nepurx on

Waldport.

A nsw brick building is being con
structed on Hill street and the large

government during the recent war is
rapidly being completed. The city
has experienced but little fire lobs
during the last yeor.

Fiummarv of tnincctlsiu.
6 defective wiring; 31 rubbish andi

trash; 1 without Proper fire escapes;
3 floors and walls unnrotected from

3 without proper fire exit signs and
lights; 62 Chimneys found on brack'
ets; 6 ploces where "no smoking"
signs mailed; 14 fire extinguishers
ordered; 1 exits insufficient or block-
ed.

Water System. .
During the storms of November

1921, two miles of the main of the
high pressure system was woshed out.
The main has not been reploced and
A.1 1 Hill. -- ik.t I ...111 '

ereJ. Juuo """"' UH- -

The high pressure system Is there- -

fore without doubt permanently dis- -

&D.6u.
The low pressure system hos been

appointed one stove; 2 gasoline kept unsafe
Prineville and four others .ner; defective pipegi, stoves or flues;

page

Saturday

Southern

down

flag

came
by

to
wain

"V.

po n0.:r..M.ta3r' --

waser , tolTed conalBtinK ot 0
rnPUhonV. riiinlov mimn with
fcr'lnch InUke and. discharge' The
Dump takes Its supply from the low

iplrossure main and forces it to the re--

SC1TU.I. 1 L IB uuunm in a iibuiq iuuu
;ing ond operated bf a Fofdson tractor.

sourcel

will The
'the pro- -

nuate suDDly for all purposes at oil
time. With the new dam for a
sourle It will

jthe pumping system, in order to sup-
ply the high pressure system and have

water presgure for fire
fighting.

The distribution system nasi not
been ' improved or changed materl-

the most dangerous spot on tne enure ally.
line and It was only by chance that - Fire and
the enginer noticed the flag and even The city is s tlllwlthout a fire chief
theen the train was brought to a hault oj. (ire department and the fire fight-barel- y

in time to keep from hitting jUg equipment is practically the same
the lron on the track. The lad claim- - as listed In the former survey re-

ed when questioned he had found port.
the obstruction and had placed the flag Fire Prevention Ordinances. .
to warn the engineer and had end n0 (re prevention ordinances
ed to clear the track. adopted by the couneH

Mr. McElwain was suspicious of ttib since the previous report was made,
boy's actions and induced him to con- - Recommendations,
fess. He guilty In justice we recommend that the city pur-cou- rt

Owing to the boy's chase a suitable truck chassic and
miner years the case was turned
to the juvenila court. on Page 6)

'

Oregon and Its scenic beauties are
featured in the "Shasta Route Num-mer- ''

of the Southern Pacific "Bul-
letin," the Company's employe mag-
azine whose September issue is just
oft the press. The magazine has a
circulation of over 35,000 and Its mail-
ing list includes many people in all
parts of the United States and in Eu
rope, i

The article Is written by John M.

Scott, General Passenger Agent for
'the soutnern racinc at romana,
iWhn. lntmft.a Vnowledee of Oreeon
is wen snown oy me arucie, wuicn
Includes a wealth of detai'. concern-
ing the territory through which the

Pacific Lines In Oregon run.
The article Is profusely illustrated.

LOCAL SCOTCH FAMILY
LEAVES FOR OLDHOME

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sidey, residents
of Lincoln county for the past 10
years, have sold their home near To
ledo, and left on the afternoon train
Wednesday bound for their old home

'In Edinburgh. Scotland.
Mr. Sldey called in at the Leader

01 " 1 " 'c"U?S"scription Leader, and, as a re
sult this family journal will make its
way to the far away Sidey home in
Scotland kep as.Calf club In the state. There are
to what the folks their "U. S. A."
home are doing.

Mr. Sidey admitted that he hated
to leave and that he m.'ght be back.

We predict that he will.

SILAS MALEY DIES
AT ALBANY HOSPITAL

Cllna Mia lav nf Nnwnnrt nno nf thftw

oldest pioners of died at a..
Alb hospital Thursday, August 31.

and ag burled iu the cometry at
Mau'nAri Rntnrdnv nftornnnn at 2

0.clo,

BhnnQ ?,H, The 7,v"c" "w "" v" . V

i h. reached the ripe age'

j ' i "..;,- - m. am,... v
Z"l " "iPaclflc;

REGULAR SESSION HEREiwooden dom n Mill creek at the
!of the low pressure main ond It i,
iexpected thot the dam impound! Toledo School of Music, under

supervision of Prof. Nortons.

be necessary to maintain

sufficient

Department Equipment,

that

,avor have
been common

pleaded
Wednesdr.y.

over
(Continued

Southern

at

Oregon,

SCHOOL OF MUSIC TO HOLD

lessor oi music at tne rnumain conege
will start regular session in Toledo
on Monday, Sept. 18, according ito
Prof. Nortons who was a Toledo busi-

ness visitor Wednesday.
Mr. Nortons is pleased to announce

that he has arranged with Mrs. Buck-ne- r

to fill the capacity of resident
teacher. Permanent headqquarters
for the School are being arranged for
now and the location will be announc-
ed later.

TWO NEW HOUSES TO
BE BUILT FOR SALE

R. C. Heskinson, contractor, has
started construction of two modern
four-roo- houses near the Toledo De-

velopment Co., houses on the hill. Guy
Roberts, owner of tho Roberts saw mill
In responsible for the building of the
houses and will sell them to respon-
sible parties for cash or easy terms.

SPLENDID PROGRESS

SAYS FIELD E

Horrace Addis, Field Editor Ore-- .
ffnn ivlarvalc ar tAnn- -

r, ,1 cii-.- .,: t a.u. wuuwmg ui ruicuiou
Jerseys at Fair.

"It is certainly a wonderful sight
to visit the dairy barns at the
fair grounds and soe the great
strides that have been made by
dairymen or this county In the
Jersey breed of cattle," stated
Horace Addis, ield editor of the
Oregon Farmer, who Is here this
week to "cover" Lincoln county's
annual show for his magazine.
"As I walked through the burn 1

counted 67 of as fine specimens
as will be seen at cny fair In the
state and considering the length
of time that dairymen of this coun
ty have been enpagod in raising
purebred Jerseys the advancement
made is trulv remarkable.
"I also think that Lincoln countv

boasts, the flnear indlvldunl Jersey

entries at the fair and they are all
and them informed 22

oi- - oi

A sneclal train passed To- -

ledo Monday morning about 7 o'clock

Rnllway company. railway offi- -

fl thfl . trnln wppa V. T.

I'ornana soutnern
J. nnanonir.

?"v J.JP.?1
freight W. Doschke

lengineer A. Hampton, division

run
trln of thn Afte,. nn

;inspection of road from nero

was for the bung--

alows.

CROWDS BRAVE DISAGREEABLE

ATHER TO

ALL PAST

Wonderful Exhibits of Every Variety of Products of Lincoln
County Farms Displayed in Creditable Manner; Conces-
sions Furnish Amusement; Dog and Pony Circus Pleases;
Seven Serenades Furnish Excellent Music.

Despite the fact that "Old Sol"
fail d to make his appearance as
prayed for by who have in
charge the management of Lincoln

annual Festival show, a
considerable crowd of people at-
tended the fair on the opening
Wednesday, and feasted their eyes
upon positively the greatest dis-
play of farm products, of all vari-
eties, purebred and other ex-

hibits of rare occasion than has
ever been shown at any fair
in Lincoln county. who
have attended every affair of this
kind in the past proclaim this the
greatest of them all and any one
who has had the pleasure of at-
tending cannot help but whole-
heartedly agree with them.

Exhibits Are
UDon entering the hall whore

sort of exhibit Imaginable are l"K done as we go to pres
to seen one Is dumfounded at the Shows, Concessions and Music,
gsnuicuis displays and tho ord- - The fair hoard. a9 mentioned be-- r

In which they are exhibited. Every fore, not the fact that
product of the farm Is to seen, 'entertainment is necessary at a fair
tlie competition Is very keen and the nnl several excellent shows ure on the
iutlires wi!l have a real .too on their grounds, operating afternoon and even

in order to select the best
Prominent Individual Displays.

Although it Is imposs.ble for us to

In this Issue neverthe
less there are a fov individual dis
plays thpt cannot overlooked.

1 tainment. Oh, yes. ther is also aexh b 0: apples that is a credit to the :rr..wlie,l Mrry.ga-touu.- .
pxhlolt tables, showing apples of tho;
"W'How Twie" vnrletv. One nlnte , . , . . .UBIC .

"isi, not least oy anypicked lr.st at this time, aroy.--ar stUI,g tUe'fa,t that tlle -- seven Serenai

cold storage but keep ,s the apples in falr crowds Jwltll excellent music.
outstanding in-- 1 J" 5 i'J ffdividual in the entire exhibit,

roonii ond one that deserV9g mm.h ,

fwhoB'ra"sed
I 75 o age !

?. J;. In.?.hilllell eZLnJ
iiiig uiap'tij lui'in niiu nan uu unici- -

4 .1,1 i,
18 t,mt of r:

d.s- -
'play is that exhibited by

of Eddyville. exhion naay aW-- :

shows what can be done on Lincoln

A-- l. Whoever was a: the back of Pioneer, ure.; u. u. racunae
and financing that c'.ub has ville and M J. Slmonson. There 'ire

not for the boys and girls them- - hundreds of other displays In fils sum,
certainly accomplished great things, department that are certainly worthy
selves also have done great sor- - nf honorablo mention and thev will
vice to the county at large. They are be enunmrated In next week's Issue,
simply foundations for future herds of Manual Training Display,
purebred stock." a writing desk and and library

o entered as an exhibit by Ken- -

RAM WAV ntt" McCollough is a work art and
HPPFTM demonstrates rare ability nt manual

SPECIAL TRAIN training. The three pieces of furnl- -

tur would do credit to any manul'ac- -

throuth

TTie

cla on boBrti

aivision-jo- i tne
M. Scntt. fnneml

"'.the

agent; O
and

engineer.
The special was a

llnsoectlon linen.
the

those

County's

day,

stock

before

Excellent.
'.ante

every
be

perfect
overlook

be

Jiand3

every dl.iplay

be

oui

tne,"

display

This

only

.but.

Jersey chair
table

county farms. There ure different!
exhibits every imaginable variety

:of fruits, vegetables and especially
noticeable In this display is the won-

derful variety of grains and grasses.
Zeb Blower of Moody who, when ask-

ed by a member of the fair board to
bring in an exhibit, stated "I haven't
anything to exhibit," has a display of
farm products that do credit
not only to the Lincoln county fair
ut to any festival atrriir in the west,

Other displays farm products that
were extremely noticeable to the wrlt- -

pr wf""e exhibits of S. W. Scovilln of

turing concern. Another manual tram- -

lng display from Newport demon- -

tcTch.ng
the boy how to use carpenter s tools
in ttC'Uool.e and Ume pen, teUJng of

' u -j-

be seen and that deservo mention. Sav

deserving or tne nignesi prauu.
Ur. Carter has arranged one of the

finest Indian curio displays to be seen
anywhere and the doctor Is there to
toll you the history of their luakliiK
ana wnai eacn ana every arucie is

fancywork and we will nave to lot the
Ijudges decide and stand the conso- -

er agent; Wm. Spoule, president of en1 community exhibits and and dls-th- e

S. P.; J. H. Mulchay, general P'ays of local stores and clubs aro
chief

H.

for general

to

stoday.

did

Yaquina the officials returned and "sea 101'- "u wil1 bo thoroughly
off In o long enough to appointed If you overlook him. He

the. local yards and also the tainly hus a wonderful display and his
big mill of the Spruce Corporation booth Is given aadded attraction due to

here. the aid of Mrs. C. E. Copoland of New- -

r port who Is the owner of the fines', lot
.of Indian handmade baskets In the

LOCAL LUMBER DEALER country. These are all to bo seen in

GOOD Vx. Carters both.
ln tho ladles department where

That Toledo is making rapid strides wonderful displays of flowers uud
in building new homes is evidenced fancy needle-wor- are to be Been It i.
by tlie (act that business houses are Impossible to even attempt to put Into
rapidly Increasing their facilities and print the amount of credit due tho
employing more help to take care of ones responsible for these displays-same- .

One exhibit that especially took our
The business done by the Roberts' eye was entered by Mrs. John Nye

sawmill during the past month Is a The "Star Spangled Banner" tatted in
fair sample of the way Toledo is 30- - the red, white and blue colors is a
Ing forward. This mill handled over wonderful piece of art and there are
100 separate orders last month, for thousands of others equally us boautt-differe-

construction lobs, most of ful. However, we ore not JJudgoi of
which building of

61
of

would

of

of

ENIOY FESTVAL;

RECORDS BROKEN

8np?oSytheInt

Tyi&y itVauX
AJnoS,yc?ed?;e,li;nd.v,du,. iNGRESIT0''0''Cllfforf!0"' BINe

nir.MITADIPC

REPORTS BUSINESS

fluenccs. The flower disDlavs are
symbolic oi Oregon's best and that
sliouid be nuf-ce- Mrs. Dudley Trapp-o-

Chit wood and Mrs. Peter Frederick
of Toledo have lurge individual dis-
plays in this department as well as
others whoge names we did not learn.

Stock Barn Exhibits.
It is impossible for us to enumer-

ate the exhibitors of the Btock divis-
ions in tins issue, but the observa-- .
lions of Mr. Horace Addis that pppear
in another column of iJrla Issue
should be token as proof that in thta
department nothing has been left un- -'
done to Bhow that Lincoln County la
really a dairyman's paradise. It la
unlikely that a belter display will be
seen at the state fair. A detailed write
up of prize winners and exhibitors'
will appear in next wek's Issue of the
Leader. Judging of the stock is be--

Ing for the benefit of the visitors.
There is nothing lacking whatever in
shows In concesiiions to make the fair

,mid celobrntlon.
The dog and pony show lg causing;

great cxritoment aiming the kiddies
and those who have had the pleasure
to attend say it is an excellent enter--

p.fternoon and evening In the Logic
m , t t, f ,

tV ' fl,lka 1 to'other, let'. go
to th0 Lincoln P'gge
boosr'timo. Noting taeVeen sVS

DEPUTY SHERIFF

CAPTURES LARGE

SH1UT YAQUINA

Wm. Backus Surprised While
Making Batch of 'Moonshine;'
Pleads Guilty and Is Fined
250.00.

Deputy Sheriff McElwain made
a visit to tlie country Saturday

and while wandering "In
the woods" near Yaqquina found
one Wm. Backus preparing a
batch of "hootch." According to
Mr. McElwain the visit was a com- -
plete surprise and when he came
upon the "manufacturer" the said
Mr. Backus was calmly smoking;
his pipe and attending to the oper-
ation of the still.
The still was extremely largo, being

of some 4(1 gallon capacity. This with
about three gallons of "white mule"
was brought to the sheriff's office a
evidence. Backus, however, pleaded
guilty to the charge placed against
him when taken before Justice Parish
and was fined the sum of $250 which,
he paid.

CONTRACTORS FINISHING
MODERN DRY KILNS FOR

PACIFIC SPRUCE CORP.

Terwllliger & Murphy, dry kiln and
and bollor work contractors, with
headqquarters at Portland, Ore., are
completing the Installation of eight
dry kilns for tho Pacific Spruce Cor-
poration. Four of these kilns are the
Moore type, two the Northwest Blower
type while the remaining two have;
not been equipped as yet.

C. P. Terwilllgels in charge of the
work here while J. Murphy, the other
member of the firm Is in charge to
similar work at Baker, Oregon.

The day kilns being installed nere
are 104 feet long, 12 foet wide and 17
foet high; their capacity will b 130,-00- 0

feet of lumber per kiln every S
to 5 days according to Mr. TerwilU- -

ger. Whim completed these kilns will
be the most mcdernly equipped to be
found in the entire west.

They will be completely finished
and ready for operation within so
days.


